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of Portland were In Salem Tues- - erty Is in plain riew; and lnTspae"eyes. He was dressed
overalls and jumper. time, but perhaps- - there la t an

awakening coming. Unquestion-
ably, the line is being sharply
drawn between the industrial east
and the agricultural west. Not

Take Home a Box of
ilARTHA WASHINGTON Candy

A real home-mad- e candy, with a flavor
ALL ITS OWN 'j

Made fresh every day in more than one thousand Martha Washington
kitchens throughout the United States

w
, We receive a fresh shipment every other day from Seattle g

"The Candy That's Made to Eat Not to Keep" , t i

size box 79c per poundAny
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LOCAL NEWS IN

ice can now be served on the in
dustrial centers that if they are

enjoy the benefit of laws made
their behalf, the same rights

and privileges must be extended
agriculture. The federal gov-

ernment, through discriminatory
laws and assumed authority has
enabled the East to starve western
horticulture and agriculture. This
practice, if continued, will cause
trade to disappear, transportation
to suffer, and a revolution will
wreck this civilization, just. as the
end came to that fair city on the
Tiber, when the populace refused
to be appeased by corn from Egypt
and games in the gladitorial
arena.

Moral Laws Just
There arc questions overwhich

the federal government should
have supreme authority. The
thing that is morally right in
Maine is morally right in Oregon
Florida or Illinois. Our govern
ment very justly said years ago
that there should be no more chat
tel slavery. Our people saw, a
few years ago, the evils of the li-

quor traffic, and most righteously
the Eighteenth Amendment be
tame a part of the fundamental
laws of our land. It was clearly
seen that in this age of electricity
and whirling wheels man must
have a brain free from the fumes
of alcohol if he would control and
regulate the things he has turned
loose ln'the world. Hence, we be
came ardent Prohibitionists, and
the national amendment followed
No backward step should be or can
be taken. It is a moral question.
To say that it can't be enforced is
pure nonsense. A Nation that
can draw from farm, store, office
and factory over four million boys,
train them for battle, transport
them over submarine-infeste- d

seas, subdue one of the greatest
and most efficient fighting ma-

chines the world has ever known,
and bring to a successful conclu-
sion the most cruel war that has
ever blackened the pages of civil-
ization and then plead that it
CAN'T before a few lawbreakers!
To think that men would place
their appetites above the glorious
privilege of being an American
citizen! We need the spirit of
Andrew Jackson for the defyers
of our laws and our Constitution.

Child Labor is another question
over which the government should
have supervision. A child in
North Carolina or any other state
should have the same rights, priv
ileges and opportunities as a child
in Oregon. If children are to have
the same privileges at 21, they
should have them in childhood,
and as nearly as possible at birth.
Every power of this nation, every
church and civic body, should be
behind the enforcement of every
law to improve moral standards.

Rights of Man Supreme
There is necessity today for the

study of American ideals. It is
a sad commentary when great
leaders and thinkers, will write
volume upon volume on federal
centralization and usurpation, and
base their plea entirely on the
sordid dollar. Governmental ques-
tions must be seriously taught in
every schoolroom, in every home,
in every department of education.
The rights of man as well as the
duties of man to other men and
to other countries, must be. su-

preme.
We complain at the high rate of

taxation. The chief reason is that
there is such a vast portion of
wealth that is bearing no real
equitable share of the burden, the
weight thereby falling with crush-
ing severity on the home owner,
the farmer, the one whose prop

AUCTION

SALE

Every Wednesday Nite
7:30 P. M.

Private Sales Daily at

F. N. WOODRY'S
Only Store

Summer and Norway

Phone 511
Established 1916

of this condition we lind thegov- -
ernment seeking sew methods of
relieving the fortunate holder of
great wealth, and then to appease
the Indignation of the people.
granting some new form of fed-

eral subsidy.
t Let States Alone- -

Dr. Spengler recently gave ns
one of the great books of the
twentieth century, "The Decline of
the West." May his dismal pre-
dictions prove untrue. The crash
can be avoided by honesty and
efficiency in every department of
government, by harmonizing ac
tivities between the states and
the federal government, by al-

lowing the states to workout
their own problems pertain-
ing to business and. commerce, as
far as possible, and by giving to
the federal government power and
authority oTr moral questions, to
be aided and assisted by-loca- l gov-

ernments. We must have univer-
sal education-fo- r every man, wo-

man and child.
Ati this Conference of Govern-

ors we. should decide that we will
resist with all our power any fur-
ther encroachments of the federal
government upon the powers jot
the states that our fathers unques-
tionably intended should be for-
ever reserved to the states:' 'By
judicial interpretation, by federal
enactments, the powers of the
states are toflay mere shadows of
what they were Intended to be. -

Our motto should be: Curtail-
ment of federal activities in local
affairs. The states should be aid-

ed by the courts and the .federal
government in their efforts to re-
sume full control over their own
proper functions of government? s

We all recognize the fact that
we are an indivlsable Union, a Na
tion-spelle- d with a capital Ni but
this does not mean that every gov
ernmental activity should be con
centrated in Washington, - D:' C.
The perpetuity of , this Republic
depends upon the loyalty of its
citizens. Who can be loyal to a
bureau? Shall we teaoh our child
ren to say: "This is my own, my
bureaucratic land?"

OBITUARY

Lamey
At a local hospital. Tuesday,

July 27, Edward M. Larney, ago
54 years. He is survived by his
wife. Catherine Larney. Funeral
announcements will be made later
by the Webb funeral parlors.

Leftridge
John L. Leftridge. died at a

local hospital Tuesday, July 27.' at
the age of 57 years. The body
will be forwarded to Portland.
Webb funeral parlors in charge.

FUNERALS

Funeral services for Mrs. Mollie
Brunk will be held this (Wednes-
day) morning at 10:30 o'clock
from the Webb funeral parlors.
Rev. E. H. Shanks will officiate.
Interment will be in the City View
cemetery. '''

LEAD KIXDLY LIGHT

So long thy power hath blessed
me, sure it still will lead me
on; ; ' "'

O'er moor and fen. o'er crag
and torrent, till the night is
gene;

Apd with the morn those angel
faces smile

Which I have loved long since
and lost awhile.

John Henry Newman.

W. T. Rigdon & Son
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- ii - Salem, Oregon
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Cars Collide
An accident occurred between

cars driven by W. E. Bunnell and
Mike V. Nesger of Salem yester-
day at Commercial and Chemeke-t- a

streets, according to reports
made at police headquarters. No
details were given.

Today "Last Chance"
To buv pianos of real qualftv

cheap. Moore's Music House. 415 aCourj. J2S

Band Will Practice
The Salem high school band

will practice at 7 o'clock tonight
in the YMCA building.

We Rent Cars Withont Driven
For pleasure and commercial

trips. Good cars, mileage rates.
Drive-Ur-Se- lf Co., 255 N. Church
St. Phone 885. J29

Tonight
Crystal pool.

Visits Son Here-- Mrs.
N. J. Crain of Klamath

Falls, is in Salem as a guest of
her son, Harry N. Crain, manag-
ing editor of the Capital Journal.
She ,Jjas been visiting in Portland
recently.

U'ill Address Linns
Rev. Martin Fereshetian of Sa-

lem will speak at the Eugene
Lions club luncheon in the Eu
gene hotel Wednesday noon.

Herbert Barlow Visits-He- rbert

Barlow, formerly of Sa
lem and now in the navy, is visit
ing Mr. and Mrs. P. M. Gregory,
here.

Continues Vacatio- n-
Mrs. Winnie Pettyjohn, and her

daughters. Helen and Lucille, have
been vacationing at Newport
Mrs. Pettyjohn will remain there
the rest of the week.

Services in English
At special meeting held at the

Scandinavian M. E. church, corner
of 15th and Mill streets, Saturday
evening July 24 it was voted to
conduct all services in English in
order to better serve the commun
ity. The church will be known
as the Mill street M. E. church. A
cordial welcome is extended by
Patrik N. Dahlin, pastor, to wor
ship there.

TodH.v "Last Chance"
To buy pianos of real quality

cheap. Moore's Music House. 41
Court. j28

Initiate Candidates
More than 100 candidates were

made members of the Woodmen
of the World at the annual picnic
in Corvallis. under the leadership
of the Salem camp. .

Enter Hospital
Bernice McRae, 13, of Salem

and Ardys Mae Lander, 6, of Me
hama, have been taken to a local
hospital for treatment.

Returns From Cam-p-
Ronald Miller 201 North 21st

street Salem has just returned
from two weeks vacation at Cas
cadia, Ore. He was at the boy
scout camp. -

Held for Liqu-or-
Forest Chapen and Pat Dcvine

were arrested by local police of
fleers yesterday ou u charge of
drunkeness.

TliroUeh Street Arrest
Dr. Patterson was arrested yes-

terday by local police on a charge
of failing to stop at a through
street.

Parks Double
H. L. Stebbins was arrested yes

terday by Salem police officers on
a charee of double parking and
fined 11 in police court.

IJcon.se Daniazed
John Varley reported at police

headnuarters yesterday that his
car was in an accident at State
and Commercial streets yesterday
the-tota- l damage being a bent li
cense plate.

Park Near Tydrant
S. H.' Smiley and William Nto- -

meyer'were arrested by local po
lice yesterday on charges or Hav-

ing parked cloSe to a fire hydrant

Runs Past Sign
Charles D. Cushman of Port-

land was arrested by local police
last night on a charge of failing
to stop at a stop sign.

Held for Parking
DorlB Loveland was arrested

last night by Salem police on
charge of double parking.

Tolav "Last Chance"
To buy pianos of real quality

cheap. Moore's Music House. 415
Court. 328

Visits Daughter
Mrs. J. T. Collins has been in

Klamath Falls visiting her daugh
ter and son-in-la- w, Mr. and Mrs
George Bartb.

Visitors Reported
in Salem

J. T. Logan and son of Med ford
were Salem visitors Tuesday nignt.

Kltk Reynolds of Portland is in
Salem today.

Charles H. Myera of Oswego was
In Salem Tuesday night.

N. A. Dobbin of Engene was a
Salem visitor Tuesday night.

W. A. Woodward and F. E.
Chilton, both ol Albany, were Sa-

lem visitors Tuesday night.
Mrs. O. E.HIser of Portland is

a Salem visitor today.
H. Garett of Portland was In

Salem Tuesday. '
Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Osteen of

Scappoose were Salem visitors on
Tuesday. , - . V

P. Mansley of Portland was In
Falera last night. ..; ' : ?--

Edward Ranslow of Portland is
in Salem this rr '

.hs
C. Garlich and O. W.

Swiger and : f i of Glad--
fTOracr"verri sltors re--

x J: IV. Doag atU Lansmack

aay.
Natalie and Eleanor Markwilz

of Reseburg visited in Salem Tues-
day night.

Among recent visitors in the
city from Independence were Hel-
en Crambo. Hilda South, Beulab
Baker, and Mrs. Collins. to

William Bunker. Mrs. Bunker, in
and Mrs. M. Bradford, all of For-
est Grove, were in Salem yester-
day.

to

Albert Whitney of Eugene was
Salem visitor yesterday.
D. P. Love of Junction City was
Salem visitor yesterday.
Miss Helen McKee of Silvertou

visited in Salem recently.
Joe Minton of Newport, who is

visiting in Salem, will leave today
lor his home.

W. J. Neville was a Salem vis
itor recently. He is
Yamhill.

wir. and Mrs. Z. C. Smith of
Portland are Salem visitors today.

GIVE WEST AID " PLEA
OF PIERCE AT MEETING

(lODtiaued from page .)

entirely by the Union Pacific Sys
tem. which is the great system op
erating from Ogden to Omaha
The railroad' claimed, before the
State Tax Commission of Oregon
that the Oregon Short Line and
the O.W.R.R. & N. Company, both
owned by the Union Pacific Sys
tem, were being operated at
"loss," which claim they consist
ently press in their demands for
higher rates, while the Union Pa
cific System was able to distrib
ute last year a 10 net dividend
on their capitalization of $300.- -

000.000. Is it possible that the
parent company could make such
fabulous profits and the two feed
ers be operated at a loss, or is it
the old scheme of the feudal lord
taking a little larger fee from his
vassals because he was able to do
so? Year by year the states find
it more difficult to exercise thei
sovereign authority over railroads
telephone lines and power lines
which operate in more than one
state, on account of barriers erect
ed by the jurisdiction assumed b;.

the federal government.
All of the goed public land in

the West capable of agriculture
developments has been taken, but
we still have tracts that are valua
ble for grazing cattle and sheep
The owners of our flocks find
terms and conditions fixed, not l

their own representatives, but b
appointees f r o.m Washington
Often theae officials know nothing
of western conditions, and thei
terms aic so exacting as to make
the grazing of our valuable nativ
grasses almost impossible. After
taking over half of the beautifu
state of Oregon in federal reserves
land grants. Indian reservations
forest reserves, and the variou
other national activities, in imiti
tion of the monarch of old. who in
ancient years from his throne dis-
tributed gifts to his favored sub
jects, the government at Washing
ton now seeks to appease the out-
raged states of the West by the
granting of federal subsidies in
the shape of annual appropriations
for education at the various agri-
cultural colleges; also, a small ap-
propriation for vocational train-
ing, which must be matched dol-
lar for dollar by money wrung
from tho already overburdened
taxpayers, for teaching vocations
to a very small percentage of the
people who are available for such
work in a few central districts
lhat are fortunate enough to be
selected by the Vocational Board.

It is true that all of the states
in the Union are getting a federal
appropriation for road construc-
tion, but $75,000,000 annually
given is small compensation, in-

deed, for the vast resources taken
from the people and appropriated
by the federal government. Those
who live on the Atlantic Coast and
object to federal subsidies for
roads forget that out of the West
comes the material. resources that
make posaibhjl the prosperity - of
the East, :

iojal, Yet Bitter
We are part and parcel of this

Nation. Our loyalty, to our gov-
ernment knows no bounds. Dh-loyalt- y

has never entered or.r
minds, but we do bitterly resell
the influences that are brouphl to
bear to prevent our development.
The federal subsidy is no a Rift.
It fs collected from us. the people.
Gie us back our own property.
and we will raise our own babies
and kill our own gophers.

The same principle applies here
as is found in the demand of the
West for farm relief. We of the
West have grown tired of being
continually informed through the
propaganda publications of the
Nation that no help can be given
to agricultural interests by legis-
lation, and that the farmers must
work out their own destiny, after
the farmers have tamely submit-
ted to a hundred years of high
and higher protection upon American-

-made goods, so that they
might be sold at a profit for hoim
consumption, while the surplus
was shipped to foreign ports and
sold for far less than the prices
at home. In order to make man-
ufacturers rich. almost uncom- -

piaimngiy, ana i inmic witn a
loyalty to their government that
was often blinding, these t cn
voted this higher protection tak-
ing money out of their own pock-
ets to enrich monopolists of the
East, and I say we have grown
tired, exceedingly tired, of being
f old that .no help can come from
legislation for. the prostrate ag
Hcultural .Interests, and no help
to the states of the west when we
find such large percentages of . our
territor under federal Jurisdic-
tion, j : ; ." . -

.

Want Equal Rights
- I am well aware ol the fact that

.the; propagandist ' Is able ' to fool
mo6t of the 'people : most of the

OHO.1
ISAYS:

This is a rpal snap 102O
Ford coupe, 85 rubber,
fine running motor, spot
light,' motometer, automatic
swipe, rear view:-mirro- r and
a good solid carl throughout
at $133.00.

OK
DUS

twecn Liberty and: Court yester-
day, with but little lamago result-
ing, according to reports made at
police headquarters. Coates
backed his car intd that of Bus-sell- e,

according to the report.

Itev. Gillespie on Trip-R-ev.
J. J. Gillespie, pastor of

the Church of God, s absent in
Vancouver, B. C, and cities in
the state of Washington.

Wanted, Kvergreen Blackberries
For cash. Claude McKenney.

Phone 396, 399 S. High St. J17tf

Wins Trophy '

The John Farrar tournament
trophy become the property of
Fred Steusloff permanently as a
result of his defeating Daryl Proc- -

tor 2 up at the Illihee club

Salem's Northwest iChampions
tyrystai pool lomgni.

Return From Albany-- Mr.
and Mrs. L. H. Hixon have

returned from Albany, where they
were called by ths death of an
aunt of W. A. Kinsey, at whose
home they visited.

Several Used Pianos
In first class condition at real

prices. H. L. Stiff Furniture Co.
J28

Licenses Issued
Among the marriage licenses

issuea recently ai Vancouver,
Wash., are ones made out to Carl
Scheffer and Gladys Hartman,
both of Salem; and to Norman
Tuttle, of Portland, and Mrs. Fern
Fitzgeral of Salem, j

Today "Last fchancfe" .
To buy pianos of real quality

cheap. Moore's Music IIouso. 415.
Court. 328

Winded
Girl or woman for company at

beach. Board and i room furnish
ed in exchange for assisting with.
care of children. Address 58, qarej

"
Statesman. j2&

Dr. DraiKr to Spcaf
Dr. W. F. Draperi assistant sur

geon general of the United States
public health service, will be
speaker at the Rotary club lunch-
eon this noon. He' will be intro-
duced by Dr. Walter H. Brown,
director of the Marion county
child health demonstration. Dr.
Draper is in Salem to give lec-
tures at the institute for nurses
and physicians now; being held in
the senior high school building.

Attention Willys-Knig- ht and
Overland owners, Mr. Gilbert,

factory expert, is at MacDonald
Auto Co. Consult; him for your
motor troubles. J29

S e Her
Crystal pool tonight.

I.i4mvp for Washington
Dr. and Mrs. D. H. Leech have

gone for a trip to Bn Bolt, Wash-
ington, near Tacoma. While there
they will confer with district su-
perintendents of the Portland area
of the Methodist church. Dr.
Leech is district superintendent at
Salem.

20 and 2. Per Ce-nt-
Reduction on porch swings

while they last. II. L. Stiff Furni
ture Co. J28

Fined for Lights
Louis Keyes of: Salem was

found guilty of driving without
headlights and fined $10 yester
day in Monmouth Where he has
been living with relatives.

Today "Last Chance"
To buy pianos of real quality

cheap. Moore's Music House. 415
Court. J28

Daughter Bom '

A daughter, named Geraldine
Lea Oleson, was born last Thurs
day to Mr. and Mrs, William Ole-
son, of 595 Knapp's Place, Salem.

Is Visiting Here
Mrs. Margaret Marty is spend

ing a week visiting; wifh Mr. and
Mrs. W. II. Morley, of route 7.

Patient Klopee !

Ted Litwlnovith, a patient of
the state hospital, s left the Cot
tage Farm sometime Tuesday aft
ernoon, it was reported by the of
ficials. He was committed to the
asylum 13 years ago from Mult
nomah county and is j considered
harmless. He is five feet six
inches tall and weighs 170 pounds.
He has brown hair and brown

DISEASES :
Treated by Osteopathy and the
latest Electrical fTherapy In-
cluding Dr. Abramj's Electronic
system. - v

No Charge for
. .Consultation T ?

DR. B. H. jWHTTE
Physician and: SurgeosrH g

. 604 , U. 8. Banjc Building r
Salem,1 Oregon ; : J

J.H.Willctc
PROOOGTS

i

BRIEF
Pnirh flnnatinn RPCirird- -

ing to an order signed in circuit
court Tuesday. The Zimmernians
had filed suit against Charles, W.
and Mrs. Charles W. Pugh. j and I

and the unknown heirs of) the
Pugh estate, for title to the prop-
erty. They won the case by de-

fault.

Your Opportunity to Purchase
A fine phonograph at half price

with 20 new records free. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. j28

r

Demurrer Is Filed
A demurrer was filed in the cir

cuit court here Tuesday by! the !

defendants in the case brought by
J. A. White against Carl Mayers !

and B. Coyle. The demurrer states
that the facts stated in the plain
tiff's first and second causes of
action do not constitute sufficient
cause for action.

MustMakc Room
For another car load of cedar

chests. All present stock of chests
reduced 20 per cent. $1.00 down
places one in your home. H. L.
Stiff Furniture Co. j28

Divorce Is Sought
Suit for divorce was filed 'here

Tuesday by'Effie May McCreary
against L. Raymond McCreary,
charging cruel and inhuman treat
ment, and failure to support, fhey
were married in Iowa on Defeem
ber 24, 1909. The plaintiff asks
the custody of four children.!

Hotel Mario- n-
Dollar dinner, served 5:45 to 8

every evening. j2tf

Motion Is Overruled
A motion of the defendants in

the case of J.W. and Lillie B.
Kilcup against S. P. and Lona V.
Matheny, and Hunt Bros. Packing
company, to compel the plaintiffs I

to make their complaint more defi
nite and certain, was overruled in
circuit court Tuesday by Judge
L. H. McMahon.

The Big Show
Tonight, Crystal pool.

The "Black Cat" Has No
Comparison when it comes to

real food at reasonable prices. j2S

Mrs. Ellis Returns
Mrs. O. B. Ellis of Portland,

who has been visiting her daugh
ter in law, Mrs. Lelace Ellis of
Salem, has returned to her home.

Returns From East
William Esch has returned to

Salem after a trip to St. Paul,
Minn.

75c Victor Records 48c
Or 5 for 11.90. Get your rec

ords now at this big reduction! II.
L. Stiff Furniture Co. J15tf

Back From Visit
J. J. McMahon of the state traf

fic division has returned to Salem
after being absent on a trip to
Jacksonville, his former home.

AH Free
Tonight, Crystal pool.

Collision Reporte-d-
Cars driven by E. S. Coates of

Turner and Elbert R. Busselle of
Salem collided on State street be--

REAL TIRE SERVICE
muxB

Ttr Service Co.

"BUS" SMITH

17 S. Coal St.
Telephone S13

GEOTHTB -- O- MUXES -- O- TltZS I

I

Four of the pupils in the district
are eligible for high school in-

struction, while one pupil still is
in the graaes.

3 Victor Records for f1.00
Regular 75c sie, at Stiffs. jl5tf

Stage Rates Set
The public service commission

yesterday issued an order provid-
ing a new schedule for the Shore
Line Stage company and the
Orange Stage company which op-

erate between Seaside and Cannon
Beach. The present service af-

forded by the stage corporations
was held to be inadequate. The
new schedule becomes effective on
August 1.

Buy Your Records Now
Practically all Victor records

greatly reduced, at Stiff's Furni-
ture Store. jl5tt

Performs Marriage Ceremony-Art- hur
Jackson, a mechanic,

and Christina Purcell, both resi-
dents of Jefferson, were married
in Salem Tuesday by J. T. Hunt,
Marion county judge.

Drop Into the Black Cat
At 150 S. Liberty after the

show tonight and enjoy one of
their real toasted sandwiches,
until 11 p. m.

Hearing Iate Set
The hearing and final account- -

ng of the estate of M. Halbert,
deceased, will be held in the coun-
ty court house here on Thursday,
Sept. 2, at 10 o'clock, according
to an order signed Tuesday by J.

'. Hunt, Marion county judge. F.
H. Garland is administrator of the
estate.

Wanted
Girl or woman for company at

beach. Board and room furnish
ed in exchange for assisting with
care of children. Address 58. care
Statesman. j29

)rder Grade Crossing
The public service commission

esterday authorized the Southern
Pacific company to establish a
crossing at graae over uaso juidc
street in the city 'of Hlllsboro.

Electric Floor Waxer
Is now available for rental. H.

L. Stiff Furniture Co. j2S

Sues for Note-s-
Eliza Spears has filed suit

against G. L. Farge here to collect
on two promissory notes, said to
total $550. She also asks attor
ney fees aggregating $140 and in
terest at the rate of 8 per cent
from August, 1920.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Geise-Powe- rs

Furniture company. s20tf

Land Title Vested
A. E. and Ida J. Zimmerman

have been declared owners or a
piece of property in the old Jan- -

FOR INFORMATION
ABOUT RAILROAD TRIPS

Phone 727
OREGON ELECTRIC

FARM LOANS
PROMPT SERVICE

Km BateU Jmm Xaauaara
Surety Bends.
P. tl. BELL

420 V. a. Baak Bid, ntm I4T4

The Weather
WARMER

Fair; somewhat warmer in the
interior; gentle north and north-
west winds. Maximum yesterday,
77; minimum, 51; rainfall, none;
river, 2.3. stationary; atmos-
phere, clear; wind, northwest.

Portland Man Fined
Earl Carver of Portland was

fined. 5 and costs in the justice
court Tuesday, following his ar-
rest on a charge of leaving a camp
fire unattended in the Santiam
district. The complaint was
signed by C. C. Hall, state forest
ranger.

Genuine Standard Tennessee
Cedar chests on sale at 20 per

cent otf. v 1.00 down places one
in in your home. H. L. Stiff
Furniture Co. J28

Set lenient Is Reached
An agreement was reached in

the mvjj-suppo-rt case against Atlee
WirVjpg-- i White when he was ar-
raigned in justice court Tuesday.
White is .to pay his wife 40 in a
lump sum and $30 a month, for
the support of their children.

Furniture Upholstery
And repairing. Gicse-Powc- rs

Furniture company. . B20tf

Obtain Marriage Licenses
Four marriage licenses were

issued by the county clerk's office
here' Tuesday. They were taken
out by O. M. Kirkpatrick, truck
ilriver of Portland, and Genevieve
Itutty of Lebanon; William F.
Krohm, farmer. Baker, Mont., and
Gretchen B. Harvey. 280 North
Eighteenth street; Arthur Jack-
son, mechanic, and Christina Pur-
cell. both of Jefferson; T. T. Wol-gamo- tt.

mechanic, 219 State, and
Grace Snook. Oregon City.

Finest In Barber Work
Oregon Bldg. Barber Shop. J28

Petition Is Filed
A petition to admit the will of

Mary E. Adams, deceased, to pro-
bate, was filed with the county
clerk Tuesday. Luella M. Legge
i the petitioner. Value of real

property", in tho estate is approxi-
mately $8,000, and personal prop-
erty $300.

If Yu Want Pure Watc
To swim in, come to Woodland

Park. 328

Can Transport Pupils-Sc- hool

district No. 55, Malheur
county, has authority under the
law to use Its school funds for th

of its five pupils
to another district or provide
them with board and lodging at
any place they may select to send
them to school, according to an
opinion prepart-- d by the attorney
general. School district No. 55 in
Malheur county is located 65 miles
from the nearest high school.

Underwood Typewriter Co.
Direct Factory Branch

510 Court St. . Phone 292
Typewriters Rented, Sold,.

Repaired
Special rental rates to Students

Wood Wood
TRACY'S FUEL

YARD
1ST D Street - Telephone ll

ofTraub GenuineCHOICE Btojsom engage-

ment and wedding rings ism
tribute to the judgment ami
good taste of the wearer, i

HARTMAN BROS.
Hun Itoal Jmiin, Oenut

gt-- a XJrt7.

7BOSH Bankers
Established 1868

General Banking Business
Office novrs from 10 sw m. to p. so.

-

Becke'& Hendricks
Insurance of All Kinds Tel. 161

Helig Theater Lobby, 189 N. High


